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This presentation is in partial fulfillment of OTD 6680 for a Doctoral Degree in Occupational Therapy

Mission and Vision
Dr. Christi Williams has been heavily involved in the
therapy dog world for many years. Her goal is to
educate others of all ages on the benefits of animalassisted interventions in a wide variety of settings most notably, healthcare settings. She hopes to help
healthcare professionals learn how they can
incorporate dogs into practice, with special
consideration for rehabilitation settings. She also
wants to encourage more people to volunteer with
their dog, so that together they can continue to bring
joy and comfort to those in need.

Identified Needs
• Education for all ages on the benefits of therapy
dogs through a children’s book to inspire families
to train and register their dog as a therapy dog in
the future.
• To educate healthcare professionals about how
therapy dogs can benefit others in various
healthcare settings.
• A website to contain all information related to the
process of registering a dog with a therapy
organization, various resources about therapy
dogs, and a continuing education course for
healthcare practitioners to learn more about how
to incorporate dogs into therapy, etc.

Capstone Goals
• Research the necessary legal issues around writing
and publishing a children’s book.
• Seek mentors to assist with illustrations, content,
and formatting.
• Advocate for the use of therapy dogs through the
development of a children’s book.
• Present the book to a focus group of children and
families to receive feedback.
• Develop a presentation on how to publish a
children’s book to advocate for occupational
therapy in an emerging practice area.

Outcome: Children’s Book

Deliverables

Process used to publish a children’s book:

• A published children’s book titled “Healthcare
Heroes: How Dogs Change Lives”

Developed a general content outline
Researched different publishers, watched webinars about
how to write a children’s book, read LOTS of children’s
books, listened to podcasts, etc.
Reached out to mentors – authors, therapists, therapy
dog handlers – to talk with them about their experiences
Wrote a draft of the manuscript to also include pictures,
facts, quotes, and stories

• A presentation that can be used as a reference for
occupational therapy practitioners interested in
publishing therapeutic books for children.

Designed a first draft of the book showing the desired
layout for each page
Sent the draft to families with children in the book’s
desired age range for feedback during a focus group
Incorporated feedback in the final draft and sent to
publishing company to be printed!
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